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Full reaction network of isobutane-propene alkylation
For the adsorption and desorption steps, only forward reaction energies were given. For surface reactions, both forward and backward reaction barriers were given. The adsorption energies of propene (-28 kJ/mol), isobutene (-38 kJ/mol), and isobutane (-35 kJ/mol) at siliceous walls were extracted for the related steps. The energetics in La-FAU and FAU models were indicated by black and red colors, respectively. The corrected pre-exponents for elementary steps were given below the energies with blue color, and the pre-exponents of 10 a The deprotonation of carbenium ions requires the positive carbon center close to the zeolite oxygen site. The rotation and diffusion barriers to approach the zeolite framework were assumed to be same for all the carbeniums, and the estimated barrier is 7 k/mol based on the NEB calculations of secondary C7 + in La-FAU. All the considered carbenium ions with positive carbon close to zeolite oxygen sites still present as local minimums in potential energy surface, expect that the secondary carbenium ions in FAU model directly convert into alkoxy species due to the low acidity of zeolite model. In this case, the positive carbon of C6 + in FAU model was fixed at same location as respective tertiary C8 + , and same treatments were done for other secondary carbeniums below. The tertiary carbenium ions in La-FAU do not form alkoxy species, and in these cases the deprotonation was considered directly from carbenium intermediates rather than alkoxy species. 
CBMC simulations
The adsorption of pure isobutane (C4), propene (C3 = ), and C4/ C3 = =7 mixture in siliceous faujasite is studied. The RASPA software is used for the simulations. b The adsorption entropies of alkanes and alkenes with same carbon numbers were assumed to be same, and the corresponding pre-exponents were estimated at 400 K with following approximations:
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